2 vindemmiae (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) on spotted-3 wing drosophila (Drosophila suzukii) 4 5 6 Cherre 19 20 Abstract 21 Pachycrepoideus vindemmiae is a parasitoid of the invasive spotted-wing drosophila 22 (SWD, Drosophila suzukii) in the U.S. Few studies have addressed interactions between 23 these two species and little is known about the potential of this parasitoid as a biocontrol 24 agent of SWD. Here, we investigated the impact of extrinsic and intrinsic factors on life-25 history traits of P. vindemmiae. Both constant (entire adulthood) and limited (30 minutes) 26 supply of water + honey, honey, or host increased parasitoid survival compared to 27 controls (water or fasting). Water + honey caused the highest parasitoid survivals (35-60 28 days), independent of supply period, sex, and host availability. Females were intrinsically 29 more resistant to water and honey scarcity than males, and host-feeding elevated such 30 resistance even higher. Constant supply of honey supported the highest host-killing 31 capacity (ca. 600 SWD pupae/wasp). However, in young females (4-9 days old), such 32 honey effect was insignificant while water deprivation (either with or without honey) 33 resulted in the highest host-killing potential. This indicate that although sugar becomes a 34 critical nutritional resource as females age, young females depend more on water than 35 sugar. No effect of water nor honey was observed on the sex ratio of young females, but 36 when we considered the entire adulthood honey supply produced the lowest proportion of 37 females (0.50), independent of water availability. Such reduction derived from sperm 38 depletion, likely caused by both lack of re-mating and higher fecundity in honey-fed 39 wasps. Neither water nor honey affected parasitoid emergence rate (0.97), independent of 40 female age. Based on survival and host-killing capacity, we conclude that P. vindemmiae 41 has a tremendous biocontrol potential against SWD. Both limited and constant supply of 42 water, sugar, and host increase parasitoid survival, while constant supply of water and/or 43 honey enhance its host-killing potential and decrease sex ratio depending on mother age. 44 45 Introduction 48 Since 2008, spotted-wing drosophila (SWD), Drosophila suzukii (Diptera: 49 Drosophilidae), has become a key pest of small fruits and cherries in the Americas and 50 Europe [1-3]. The fly is native to southeast Asia and was first detected in North America 51 (California) [4] and Europe (Italy and Spain) [5] in 2008, and in South America (Brazil) in 52 2013 [6]. Management relies greatly on broad-spectrum insecticides [7,8] and cultural 53 tactics such as early/timely harvest and sanitation [9-11]. However, these approaches 54 display limited efficacy, and are not environmentally or economically sustainable. For 55 these reasons, there is a need for alternative control strategies that can be incorporated into 56 a holistic integrated pest management (IPM) program for SWD [9,12]. Biological control 57 provides such an alternative as it is relatively safe and compatible with other forms of pest 58 control, constituting one of the main pillars of most IPM programs [13,14]. In the context 59 of SWD, parasitic wasps are expected to play a key role in reducing field populations of 60 this fly pest in newly invaded areas [3,9,12,[15][16][17].
Miscellaneous attack -Besides killing hosts directly through offspring production 208 (Fig 1a, S1 Video), parasitoids also kill hosts through host-feeding ( Fig. 1b , S2 Video) and
209 non-reproductive effects (pseudoparasitism, aborted parasitism, and mutilation [18]).
210 Separating these two mortality factors when a SWD pupa is dissected can be very tricky 211 and in this study we were unable to do so accurately. Hence, here we are considering host-212 feeding and non-reproductive effects as a single mortality factor hereafter called 213 "miscellaneous attack". The number of SWD pupae killed by P. vindemmiae through 214 miscellaneous attack increased as wasps aged independent of diet ( Fig 3cd) . Total 215 miscellaneous attack (entire adulthood) was significantly increased in wasps fed honey 216 (honey and water + honey) compared to the honey deprived ones (water and fasting) 217 (P=0.0390), while water had no effect on such life-history trait (P=0.6472) ( Table 3 , Fig   218 4b ). On the other hand, during P. vindemmiae's early adulthood (4-9 days old), the effect 219 of honey on miscellaneous attack was insignificant (P=0.9776), while water-fed wasps 220 (water and honey + water) killed significantly less SWD pupae than their counterparts that 221 were water deprived (P=0.0211) ( Fig 5c) .
Sex ratio -The sex ratio (proportion of female offspring) of P. vindemmiae was 229 highest in young wasps, whose offspring was composed of 80-90% female individuals 230 through the first seven days of the experiment (wasps aged 3-9 days) in each of the four 231 treatments. From day eight on, the proportion of females consistently declined independent 232 of diet, reaching zero between the ages of 18 and 25 days (Fig 3f) . Total sex ratio (entire 233 adulthood) was strongly affected by honey (P<0.0001) but not by water (P=0.2191) 234 availability (Table 3 ). Significantly fewer females were produced by honey-fed wasps 235 (honey and water + honey) than by their honey-deprived counterparts (water and fasting) 236 (Fig 4d) . When we considered early adulthood only (4-9 days old), neither water 237 (P=0.3677) nor honey (P=0.3896) affected sex ratio ( 272 and fasting produced the lowest ones, independent of sex. However, by comparing 273 survival curves between males and females we found that overall females live either 274 same or longer than males, especially when water or sugars are scarce. First, honey-fed, 275 host-deprived females survived better than males when water was scarce, but such a 276 difference was diluted when water was offered, meaning that males are inherently more 277 sensitive to water deprivation than females. Second, honey-deprived, host-provided 278 females survived much better than males, but such advantage was suppressed when 279 honey was supplied, i.e., males are more sensitive and hence more dependent on 280 alternative sources of sugars than females. Taken together, these findings indicate that 281 females are more likely to survive periods of water and sugar scarcity in the field than 282 males, not only because females were intrinsically less sensitive to shortage of those 283 resources, but also because females can supplement their nutritional needs with host-284 feeding.
285
It was clear that P. vindemmiae's survival was highly influenced by both limited 286 and constant supply of water and honey, especially when hosts were not available. The 287 impact of water, honey, and host availability on female survival was very consistent 288 between the constant and limited supply experiments (assays #1 and #2, respectively).
289 Such consistency attests that feeding on water, sugars, and hosts have both immediate 290 and cumulative benefits on the adult parasitoids. A single bout of feeding on those 291 resources was enough to extend female lifespan by 1.2-2.1 days relative to starved 292 individuals, likely more than enough time for the wasps to find a next meal. Curiously, a 293 small fraction of those females (0.5-1%) lived for 17-19 days following a single (30-294 minute) feeding bout on water + honey, honey, or host. This is 3x longer than the 295 majority of their counterparts that were fed respectively the same diets, highlighting 296 important phenotypical plasticity regarding nutritional requirements in this parasitoid 297 species, which may contribute to the reestablishment of P. vindemmiae's populations in 298 the field even after extended periods of food scarcity. These findings indicate that both 299 starvation and dehydration strongly reduce parasitoid survival, hence P. vindemmiae must 300 periodically search for sources of water and food in the field. Because foraging strategies 301 are under strong selection pressure to minimize the risks to survival and maximize the 302 nutrient gain from feeding [46] , it is likely that the wasps will prefer sources where both 303 water and sugars are combined in an ideal proportion to optimize foraging. Studies 304 exploring the response of P. vindemmiae to different concentrations of sugars could offer 305 insights on the parasitoid's sugar-water ratio preferences.
306
Females of P. vindemmiae showed a tremendous killing potential against SWD. A 307 single female wasp was capable of attacking between ca. 440 and ca. 600 SWD pupae
